Retention of conditioned inhibition of the nictitating membrane response in decorticate rabbits.
Rabbits were trained on a Pavlovian conditioned inhibition (CI) task using light as the reinforced conditional stimulus (CS) and the same light compounded with a tone as the non-reinforced CS. The conditional response was the nictitating membrane response (NMR). The subjects then received an extensive neocortical lesion or a sham operation. After 9 weeks postoperative recovery, the animals were retrained on the CI task. Sham operated control animals showed immediate and high levels of CI retention but the decorticates showed a profound initial loss, showing that there is a cortical influence in CI. Reacquisition of CI by the decorticates was rapid and showed considerable savings over de novo acquisition. This supports our earlier finding that the neocortex is not essential for the acquisition of CI.